February at any break time including before school.
Else, please go to the IT Technicians in the library on Thursday 28th of
If you have a device such as an Android, Chrome book or something

(Thin), 7E (Burges) and 7L (Cooper)
Period 4 - Only students who have an Apple laptop or Ipad in 7M
Period 3 - Only students who have an Apple laptop or Ipad in 7A
Period 2 - Only students who have a Windows laptop or Tablet in
Period 1 - Only students who have a Windows laptop or tablet in

Check the timetable below. Please be prompt.
Technicians will check your device and help you access the internet.
At the beginning of the lesson go to library area 2 where the IT
Internet (MIS Manager will issue in Library Lesson)
Know your username and password for both the network and
Computing device to school and
You must bring your

Checks occur on Thursday 23rd of February.

BYOD checks